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THE BOOK OF ISAIAH 
THE GOD OF OUR SALVATION 

ISAIAH CHAPTER 30:1-33 

MEDIA REFERENCE NUMBER WN-677   OCTOBER 26, 2016 

 

THE TITLE OF THE MESSAGE: 
 

“ How Does God Love ? ” -  Part 3 

Discovering the Salvation of the Lord Jesus Christ in the Prophecies of Isaiah 

  
 

SUBJECT TOPICALLY REFERENCED UNDER: 
 

Israel’s Hope, The Millennium, King Jesus, Israel, Restoration. 
 

 

Introduction to the Text;  Isaiah 30:1-33 
 

 
 

1.)  He loves by - refusing to tolerate our ways      vv. 1-3 
 

 

2.)  He loves us by - warning us with the truth      vv. 4-14 
 

 

warning - trusting in Pharaoh will always bring humiliation. 
 

 

3.)  He loves us by -  leaving a door open  vv. 15-26 
 

 

Isaiah 30:15 NLT 

This is what the Sovereign LORD, the Holy One of Israel, says: “Only in returning to me and 

resting in me will you be saved. In quietness and confidence is your strength. 

 

We ended with a very sad reality -  
A Sobering and Timely Warning to the United States 

 

Isaiah 30:17 NLT 

One of them (terrorist) will chase a thousand of you. Five of them (terrorist) will make all of you flee. 

You will be left like a lonely flagpole on a hill or a tattered banner on a distant mountaintop.” 
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When a Nation Departs from God – That Nation Becomes 

Anxious and Fearful which leads to Confusion. 

 

>>>>> Here Is Where We Left Off <<<<< 
 

 

Isaiah 30:18-20 NLT 

18 So the LORD will wait for you to come to him so he can show you his love and compassion.  

For the LORD is a faithful God.  Blessed are those who wait for his help. :19 O people of Zion 

(California), who live in Jerusalem, (The United States) you will weep no more. He will be gracious 

if you ask for help.  He will surely respond to the sound of your cries. 20 Though the 

Lord gave you adversity for food and suffering for drink, he will still be with you to 

teach you. You will see your Teacher with your own eyes. 
 

 

I personally believe that, in light of the pattern of scripture, 
The LORD is willing to send revival IF we want it 

 

 

(1) 

Gov. Mike Pence in Swanton, Ohio 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JEPeiLBhfJM 

 

 

 

 

So the LORD WILL wait for you to come to Him 

Isaiah 42:3 NLT 

He will not crush the weakest reed or put out a flickering candle. 

 

But the LORD will NOT ALWAYS wait for you to come to Him 

 

Genesis 6:3 
And the LORD said, “My Spirit shall not strive with man forever, for he is indeed flesh; 

yet his days shall be one hundred and twenty years.” (120 yrs. Left) 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JEPeiLBhfJM
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God’s Mercy and Grace is on a Timetable. 

These “kind acts” of God have an expiration date upon them.  His Grace and 

Mercy must eventually give way to His Justice & Judgment. 

 

Revelation 2:21 
I gave her (the church of Thyatira) time to repent of her sexual immorality, 

(spiritual immorality) and she did not repent. 
 

Be very careful with God’s time people. –  

We’re all “On-The-Clock” 
 

From Out of Your Calamity – A Voice can be Heard 
Here is The Precursor to True Revival 

 

Isaiah 30:21-22 NLT 

Your own ears will hear Him.  From right behind you a voice will say, “This is the 

way you should go,”  whether to the right or to the left.   
 

 
From Out of Your Calamity – A Voice is Heard, 

- - This is the Result of True Revival 

Isaiah turns again to the coming Millennial Reign of Jesus Christ 
 

 

Isaiah 30:22 NLT 

22 Then you will destroy all your silver idols and your precious gold images.  You 

will throw them out like filthy rags, saying to them, “Good riddance!” 
 

Isaiah 30:23-25 

Then the LORD will bless you with rain (His environmental impact study) at planting 

time. There will be wonderful harvests and plenty of pastureland for your livestock.  

24 The oxen and donkeys that till the ground will eat good grain (non-GMO), its chaff 

blown away by the wind.  25 In that day, (the millennium) when your enemies are 

slaughtered and the towers fall, there will be streams of water flowing down 

every mountain and hill. 
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What comes to your mind / imagination regarding the Millennium ? 

(2) 

http://www.dhresource.com/albu_348409305_00-1.0x0/beautiful-landscape-painting-oil-painting.jpg 
 

(3) 

http://2.bp.blogspot.com/-tRuI68vU2YY/Vg0hSzBYImI/AAAAAAADp_Q/8n-Axp-IM3s/s1600/oleos-

paisajes-clasicos-campo_14.jpg 
 

 (4) 

http://www.daydaypaint.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2012/09/Paintings-Scene-from-

Thanatopsis.jpg 
 

 (5) 

http://www.kiarts.org/images/collection/02_9_duncanson.jpg 
 

 

Isaiah 30:26 NLT 

26 The moon will be as bright as the sun, and the sun will be seven times 

brighter—like the light of seven days in one! (clean light)  So it will be when the 

LORD begins to heal his people and cure the wounds he gave them. 
 

You won’t hear this very often but – 

This world is Infected with sickness, sorrow, pain, suffering, war around us all In 

a Generic Sense –  

Christians battle sickness, sorrow, pain, suffering, war,  As God allows harm to 

come to His people as a Witness to others. 
 

In the Specific Sense –  

Christians suffer sickness, sorrow, pain, suffering, war,  When they refuse to obey 

Him, and They can even experience captivity If need be. 

 

How Does God Love ? 
 

4.)  He loves us by -  giving us a new song    vv. 27-33 
 

http://www.dhresource.com/albu_348409305_00-1.0x0/beautiful-landscape-painting-oil-painting.jpg
http://2.bp.blogspot.com/-tRuI68vU2YY/Vg0hSzBYImI/AAAAAAADp_Q/8n-Axp-IM3s/s1600/oleos-paisajes-clasicos-campo_14.jpg
http://2.bp.blogspot.com/-tRuI68vU2YY/Vg0hSzBYImI/AAAAAAADp_Q/8n-Axp-IM3s/s1600/oleos-paisajes-clasicos-campo_14.jpg
http://www.daydaypaint.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2012/09/Paintings-Scene-from-Thanatopsis.jpg
http://www.daydaypaint.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2012/09/Paintings-Scene-from-Thanatopsis.jpg
http://www.kiarts.org/images/collection/02_9_duncanson.jpg
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But When We Turn to Him – He is Quick to Heal. 

Isaiah 30:27-28 NLT 

27 Look! The LORD is coming from far away, (this is the second coming) burning with 

anger, surrounded by thick, rising smoke.  His lips are filled with fury; his words 

consume like fire.  28 His hot breath pours out like a flood up to the neck of His 

enemies. He will sift out the proud nations for destruction. He will bridle them and 

lead them away to ruin. 
 

 

Isaiah 63:1-4 
Who is this who comes from (direction) Edom, With dyed garments (bloodied) from 

Bozrah, This One who is glorious in His apparel, Traveling in the greatness of His 
strength? “I who speak in righteousness, mighty to save.”  2 Why is Your apparel red, 

And Your garments like one who treads in the winepress?  3 “I have trodden the 
winepress alone, And from the peoples no one was with Me. For I have trodden them 

in My anger, And trampled them in My fury; Their blood is sprinkled upon My garments, 
And I have stained all My robes.  4 For the day of vengeance is in My heart, And the 

year of My redeemed (Israel) has come. 
 

( this will take place during Isaiah 26:19-21 when the Church is in 

heaven and Israel is about to receive the kingdom ) 
 

 

This Doesn't Surprise Any Bible Student –  
We’ve Heard This Before 

 

Revelation 19:11-16a 
Now I saw heaven opened, and behold, a white horse. And He who sat on him was 

called Faithful and True, and in righteousness He judges and makes war.  12 His eyes 
were like a flame of fire, and on His head were many crowns. He had a name written 
that no one knew except Himself. 13 He was clothed with a robe dipped in blood, and 

His name is called The Word of God.  14 And the armies in heaven, clothed in fine 
linen, white and clean, followed Him on white horses.  15 Now out of His mouth goes a 

sharp sword, that with it He should strike the nations. And He Himself will rule them 
with a rod of iron. He Himself treads the winepress of the fierceness and wrath of 

Almighty God.  16 And He has on His robe and on His thigh a name written: 
KING OF KINGS AND LORD OF LORDS. 
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Isaiah 30:29-33 NLT 

:29 But the people of God will sing a song of joy, like the songs at the holy 

festivals. You will be filled with joy,  as when a flutist leads a group of pilgrims to 

Jerusalem, the mountain of the LORD  to the Rock of Israel.  30 And the LORD will 

make his majestic voice heard.  He will display the strength of his mighty arm.  It 

will descend with devouring flames, with cloudbursts, thunderstorms, and huge 

hailstones. 31 At the LORD’s command, the Assyrians will be shattered.   He will 

strike them down with his royal scepter. 32 And as the LORD strikes them with his 

rod of punishment,  his people will celebrate with tambourines and harps.  Lifting 

his mighty arm, he will fight the Assyrians.  33 Topheth—the place of burning - 

has long been ready for the Assyrian king; the pyre (pie’er - fire or furnace) is piled 

high with wood. The breath of the LORD, like fire from a volcano, will set it ablaze. 

 

2 Chronicles 33:4-7 
Manasseh also built altars in the house of the LORD, of which the LORD had said, “In 
Jerusalem shall My name be forever.”  5 And he built altars for all the host of heaven in 
the two courts of the house of the LORD.  6 Also he caused his sons to pass through 

the fire in the Valley of the Son of Hinnom; (or the valley of Gehenna or Tophet) he 
practiced soothsaying, used witchcraft and sorcery, and consulted mediums and 

spiritists. He did much evil in the sight of the LORD, to provoke Him to anger.  7 He 
even set a carved image, the idol which he had made, in the house of God, of which 

God had said to David and to Solomon his son, “In this house and in Jerusalem, which 
I have chosen out of all the tribes of Israel, I will put My name forever; 

 

 (#6) 

Modern Valley of Gehenna / Hinnom / Tophet 
 

http://davidsjesse.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/PikiWiki_Israel_33018_Valley_of_Hinnom-

e1422976192645-1024x575.jpg 
 

 

 (#7) 

Ancient Sketch Valley of Gehenna / Hinnom / Tophet 
 

http://www.trzybiada.pl/obrazki_zdjecia/221-014.jpg 
 

(#8) 

http://www.trzybiada.pl/obrazki_zdjecia/221-014.jpg
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Ancient Sketch of Moloch 

http://www.piney.com/Molech.Wiki.gif 
 

 

(#9) 

Abortion - Acts of Modern Day Moloch 

http://www.mostholyplace.com/wpimages/wp28f68360_01_1a.jpg 
 

 

The New Song Sung by The Church Above the Tribulation 

Revelation 5:6-10 

And I looked, and behold, in the midst of the throne and of the four living creatures, and in the midst of the elders, 

stood a Lamb as though it had been slain, having seven horns and seven eyes, which are the seven Spirits of God 

sent out into all the earth.  7 Then He came and took the scroll out of the right hand of Him who sat on the throne.  

:8 Now when He had taken the scroll, the four living creatures and the twenty-four elders fell down before the Lamb, 

each having a harp, and golden bowls full of incense, which are the prayers of the saints.  9 And they sang a new 

song, saying: “You are worthy to take the scroll, And to open its seals; For You were slain, And have redeemed us to 

God by Your blood Out of every tribe and tongue and people and nation, 10 And have made us kings and priests to 

our God; And we shall reign on the earth.” 

 

New Songs Shared by The Church to the Tribulation Saints 

Revelation 14:1-3 

Then I looked, and behold, a Lamb standing on Mount Zion, and with Him one hundred and forty-four thousand, 

having His Father’s name written on their foreheads.  2 And I heard a voice from heaven, like the voice of many 

waters, and like the voice of loud thunder. And I heard the sound of harpists playing their harps.  3 They sang as it 

were a new song before the throne, before the four living creatures, and the elders; and no one could learn that 

song except the hundred and forty-four thousand who were redeemed from the earth. 
 

Sing a New Song 
 

!!! Come Upon Us Dear Holy Spirit - Come !!! 
 

__________ End of Study  __________ 
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